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Arten Science Releases DataClean: Cross Platform Data Clean Utility
Published on 12/11/08
Arten Science is proud to announce DataClean 1.0.0. DataClean is a Cross Platform Utility
designed to make it straightforward to clean large amounts of data. Data can be imported
from a CSV or TAB delimited file, modified and then saved back in several different
formats including native Excel, TAB Delimited and Comma Separated. You can also save the
modified file using your own Custom Delimiter.
Derbyshire, UK - Arten Science is proud to announce the first release of DataClean.
DataClean is a Cross Platform Utility designed to make it straightforward to 'clean' large
amounts of data. Data can be imported from a CSV or TAB delimited file, modified (any
column, any row) and then saved back in several different formats including native Excel
(XLS), TAB Delimited and Comma Separated. You can also save the modified file using your
own Custom Delimiter.
DataClean supports the following Actions: Remove / Replace / Find / Insert and Format.
Within each Action DataClean provides Tasks that you can apply to the data grid.
Tasks include:
* Remove Leading Spaces
* Remove Trailing Spaces
* Remove Leading and Trailing Spaces
* Remove Text
* Remove Selected Row(s)
* Remove Text from Start of Column
* Remove Text from End of Column
* Remove Text Before ...
* Remove Text After ...
* Replace Text
* Find Text
* Insert at the Beginning of the Column
* Insert at the End of the Column
* Insert Blank Row
* Format as Uppercase
* Format as Lowercase
* Format as Capitalised
DataClean was written because there are not any tools available to do this job in a simple
and intuitive manner. Hours spent trying to make your spreadsheet software perform in a
way it was never designed, or creating and testing scripts - there is no longer any need.
Anybody working with large amounts of structured data, needs DataClean.
DataClean features a clear and uncluttered interface which takes on the native appearance
of the platform on which you are running. A license for DataClean works across all
platforms and you are allowed to install two copies of DataClean from a single license. An
unlimited corporate 'Site License' is also available.
Features:
* Cross Platform, Mac OSX, Windows XP and Vista, Linux
* Supports Huge Data Grids
* Opens Comma Separated and Tab Delimited Files
* Saved XLS, CSV, TAB and Custom Delimiter
* Lightweight - No Installation Necessary
* Extremely Simple to Use
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* Online Help with Speech Capability
* 14 Page Manual supplied as PDF
* Trial Version Available for Download
Minimum Requirements:
* Mac OS X Version 10.4 or higher
* Windows XP / Vista
* Linux with GTK+ 2.x
* Universal Binary for PowerPC and Intel
* G4 Processor, 1GHz or faster
* 10 MB Hard Drive space
Pricing and Availability:
A
c
products are available free of charge to Educational and Charity Organisations. Contact us
with details of your organisation for a free license.
Arten Science:
http://www.artenscience.co.uk/artenscience/Home.html
DataClean 1.0.0:
http://www.artenscience.co.uk/artenscience/DataClean.html
Download DataClean:
http://www.artenscience.com/autoupdate/latestversions/dataclean_osx.zip
Purchase DataClean:
http://store.kagi.com/cgi-bin/store.cgi?storeID=6FGFY_LIVE&&
Screenshot (OSX):
http://www.artenscience.com/screenshots/datacleanmain_osx.jpg
Screenshot/App Icon:
http://www.artenscience.com/images/DataClean.png

Arten Science was setup in 2007 to design, develop and market quality commercial software
for the Apple Mac OSX (Universal Binary), Windows XP / Vista and Linux with GTK+ 2.x. We
also provide Bespoke Software Development and Technology / Database / Security
Consultancy
services. In addition to creating new solutions for our customers, all of our commercial
products can also be tailored, modified and enhanced to suit your specific requirements.
All Arten Science products are available free of charge to Educational and Charity
organisations.
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